Delhi Subordinate Service Selection Board (DSSSB) is an Indian organization to recruit staff for various posts in the various department of Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi. DSSSB does not make any recruitment for central govt.

DSSSB's function is to make recommendation for suitable candidates for Group B (Non gazetted) and C categories of posts, both technical and non-technical, in various department of GNCT of Delhi and local bodies like Department of Revenue, Service, Transport, MCD/NDMC, Education, Health, DSIIDC, Delhi Transco Ltd, Delhi Fire Services, Delhi Jal Board, Rajya Sainik Board, Delhi Agricultural Marketing Board, Food Safety etc.

Exams organized by the DSSSB include the following:

1. General Posts like LDC, Steno, Steno-Typist, Warder, Patwari, Community Worker, Driver, Grade II- DASS/ Head Clerk, Assistants; Assistant Assessor, Assistant Manager, Assistant Law Officer, Manager, Deputy Manager, Manager Mechanical, Assistant Architect etc.

2. Technician Posts like Teaching, Security Supervisor, DEO, Librarian, Assistant Sanitary Inspector, Auxiliary Nursing and Midwifery, Veterinary & Livestock Inspector, Junior Engineer, Sub Officer, Motor Vehicle Inspector, Food Inspector, Wild Life Inspector, Section Officer, Junior Manager, Junior Law Officer, Welfare Officer Grade II, Publicity Officer, District Staff Officer etc.

Note - QUALIFICATION and AGE vary from post to post. So please verify them from notification issued by DSSSB from time to time in leading News Papers.